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Payable Strictly In Advance

Legal Advertisements, want ads.
leading notices. obttu.it it's, cards of
thanks, el 6c line each insertion,
payable in idvance. Display rate*
furnished »n request.

Car K of thanks, tribute-. of respect
by individuals. lodjcs* churches, .-.r-
yAttiaUnns or xnnipMac. will bn re-

.«:d -i a.s .dvi'rUMiVj. ducli no' Ices
will b" marked nlv.' in compliance
with re.ulat;.»iiv

TIME WASTED
Willi '.ie United iti'-, Senate .so

quick 10 older investigations of this
onrj /»f pwivjln WOUdfil'~
ins why some number of that body
doesn't demand an tnvi s tation of
.soni of 'he invt -ligations.
For inst ince. Hie current probe,

born >f ' 'M'.ioiiist Wheeler. and we:
nur i - .side-kick - Nvi- and
Cla .nun .n- picture ind'.l-

by he Senate a . a wh ile nor have
any funds 'Vi : bi :i approp:.. : -c.

pay for it .The cost p-obably ".v.II !>.
abuut Sli) i ¦. r.nd you can bet a'l
the : m in China that S. natn; , Wht-
ler. Nye, CI -irk. a; ..*. :. . pay a
pennv. Neiliu HI the other "isola-
rior.is- " The lenera' public sees no
need >r mi h a ;>:">b .but the ?
< 'ad puonc win nave ..:> i,jt ihe iajfi

Strange charges are made by the
probiis. Film executives ire accvsed.
it seems, of making picture.-* tliat back
up U«» Pres:d»nt

r.jckin'4 up tne P rsiaer: doe :<ot
suit Senatoi Wi'.chr and M W ol¬
der what won't? if ft', were
in Na/.i G"' many and FAII.FD :o
beck up Herr Hitler?
The Senators not only refuse to

give any details about the real source
of their probe, but they refuse to al¬
low any cross examination of their
witnesses. Nevertheless, some striking
facts have been brought to light.
One is that the Senators admit

never having seen many of the films
they are attacking.
Another is that Senator Nye, at¬

tacking Charlie Chaplin's film, "The
Great Dictator." said he was opposed
to it because it ridiculed "a foreign
power and a foreign ruler."

Well, the picture does just that:.
the "foreign power" being Nazi Ger¬
many and the "foreign ruler" being
Hitler.

It must make Herr Adolf very hap¬
py to know that he has a champion
in the United States Senate.
Come to think of it. maybe a Sen¬

ate investigation of these gentlemen
would be Inadequate. Maybe it is a
job for the F. B. I.
A humorous touch was given the

situation the other d.iy by a sarcastic
resident of Yankee Connecticut, who
sent the probers the following tele¬
gram
"Have just been reading book call¬

ed Holy Bible. Has large circulation
in this country. Was written entirely
by foreign born, mostly Jews. First
part full of dangerous war monger-
ing propaganda. Second condemns
isolationists with fake story about
Samaritan. Dangerous. Should be
added to your list and suppressed."

» o .¦

Here is a typical day's menu in the
U. S. Navy:

Breakfast: Fresh fruit. Vienna Sau¬
sage with Tomato Sauce. Assorted
Cereals. Orlddle Cakes with Syrup.
Bread. Butter and Coffee.

Dinner: Vegetable Soup, Pot Roast
of Beef. Succotash. Mashed Potatoes.
Salad. Bread. Butter. Coffee. Choco¬
late Cake, and Ice Cream.
Supper: Liver and Bacon. String

Bean ;, steamed Rice, Salad. Stewed
Prunes, Bread. Jam and Tea.

o

During the training period U. S.
Navy recruits gain an average of fif¬
teen pounds each.

Installment Buying
W v:» . news broke i!ul the rvd»

.:.i; Hi -n,' Board was preparing
t > on:!i>: in.-' .Uti.ell'

i edit. buyer* rus'ied to purchase
t : - reft: .erat >rs and -».m:la:' «O' xi -

b'fjre t' deadline. Tiiey were
afiuid tin- :iew rules would make :n-
'..illmei. buyisin next to impossible.
Nu\v. ..iwevor. the rule.- have been

issued, and H appears that this fe.u
» ji'i.v; 1 I'y unjustified All tltat

is 4. n done is to prevent the issu-
jnce of excessive credit, and 10 stop
certain practices tli.it have long been
considered unsound.
So far as automobiles arc concern¬

ed. the only difference is that the
time limit lias been cut from two
years to 18 months.
The days of S5 down payments for

electric refrigerators, ironers. stoves,
wishing machines, radios, etc.. have
l ine. Now you must pay at least one
fifth down and the balance in 18
months.
For furnaces, furniture, water lieat-

ei~>, puiiip.1. ni'iu outer home items.
..illy 13 }>e rcent less than one sixth
nwd be paid down: but. again only

18 months credit is allowed.
On materials for house improve¬

ment or alte ation. there is 110 limita¬
tion on tile credit that may be issued,
i i> to SI.000; and there need be no

down payment at all. However, the
18 months limit ts also enforced here.
Some think the rules are still too

lax. and will lie made more strict as

the war uoes on. for the joint purpose
of conserving essential materials by
decreasing sales, and of combatting
price inflation.
For the present, however, the new

installment rules will affect only
those buyers who are so situated that
.'...ey . utld no', be purchasing luxur-

- t a:; .

Eve.-;.- larssc ship in the U. S. Navy
and m iny of the smaller ones publish
.. daily press sheet in mimeographed
form: he items are picked up by

All mi t: :: the U. S. Navy and Naval
Reserve are paid twice a month. They
reerivs no coir.s but are paid to the
nearest dollar.

ANDREWS
THEATRE
ANDREWS, N. C.

Thurs.-Fri., Oct. 2-3

Abbott & Costello,
The Andrews Sisters In

"BUCK PRIVATES"
Saturday, Oct. 4

Charles Starrett In

"PRAIRIE
STRANGERS"

Sun.-Mon., Oct. 5-6

The Marx Bros., Tony Martin,
Virginia Grey In.

"THE BIG STORE"
Tues.-Wed., Oct. 7-8

.1
Billy Halop In

"GIVE USWINGS"
Sunday thru Friday

ADMISSION:
Children 10c
Adults 30c

Special Saturday
ADMISSION:

Children 10<-
Adults 20c

Tins THEATRE IS NOW TIN¬
KER THE MANAGEMENT OF

P. J. IIENN.

FARM QUESTIONS
QUESTION What care :s n*ces-

.-ary for farm machinery during the
winter?
ANSWER: More equipment ruv.s

and rots away :.ian actually wears

! away through u«'. Paint up machine.*.
¦.Me i e ail exp >-ed n5»". al .su: ' ' rs. and
store them under a .shelter Such a

practice will pa;.' handsome dividends, j
QUESTION: Do young laying!

pullets lose efficience when :oo many
are crowded into one hou.se ?

ANSWER : T T. Brown, extension 1
poultryman. says at least 3'a to 4
square feet of floor space should be
allowed for each bird. Less space
means more disease, a higher per-
centage of cull birds, and more cull
eggs.
QUESTION: Can electricity be

used to cure sweet potatoes?
ANSWER:.A growing number of

farmers in North Carolina are using
electricity for curing and storing
sweet potatoes and finding it econo¬
mies' and satisfactory. It provides a
more even distribution of heat which
results m a better and more uniform
cure. j
QUESTION:- How will the Fall

drought affect Winter cover crops?
ANSWER Winter cover crops

will not suffer greatly if rains come
in time to permit planting by Octo-
ber IS. It is desirable to plant covers
in ."September when seasons permit,
but October planting will serve only
to make the crops later next Spring.
QUESTION: Dees it matter when

poultry breeding pens are made up?
ANSWER: C. F Parrish. Exten¬

sion poultryman at State College,
says pens for n^xt season should be
made up now. Pick out hens that
have not molted. Hens to be used for
breeding should be separated from
the flock now. or banded, so they can
be picked out easily later on.

Sell It With A Classified

America's
Most Popular
Console Radio!

EXQUISITE New Beauty! Glorious New Tone! Thrilling
New Power! Scns.ition.il Philco Features! New Double I. F.

Circuit gives you i times the sensitivity, amazing selectivity anj
power. Built-in Super Aerial System. Complete Electric Push-
Button Operation. Separate Bass and Treble Controls. Hand¬
some Walnut cabinet. Many other features. Come in, see it now!

Take Advantage of Our Extra-Liberal
Trade-in Allowances and EASY TERMS

WALTER COLEMAN
Phone 124-J Murphy, N. C.

IT'S FUN
When You Leave
Car Worries With
LAWRENCE HALL

For only $1.and 30 Minutes
YOU CAN BE ON YOUR WAY

WITH A PRACTICALLY
NEW BATTERY

We have installed a new, High-Grade Battery Charger, that's justabout the most complete thing in town.
It tells the condition of your batterywithout removing it.
It will recharge in just about the

same time it would take to remove the
old battery and put in a "loaner."
NOTHING TO BRING BACK.NO
RENTAL CHARGES TO PAY.

Care - free driving,
with the old bus hum¬
ming like a top . no

worries about tires, or

brakes, or engine, or

battery that's the only
way to travel.

Bring your car in and
let us give it bumper to

bumper service that
means perfect condi¬
tioning.

Woco Pep Service Station
J. L. Hall, Manager Murphy, N. C.


